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Tbe news from Mexico, received thismorning
by Telegraph, and commnhicafcd in the Hodse of
Representatives, announcing the election of Her*
rareaa President of Mexico, endatreaty ofPeace
tobare been made by Mr. Triit, he* created a
marked sensation in tbe House .and all over the
Capitol i You have the particulars ere this, and 1
need not them. It is memorable,
however, thata mere rumor of a treaty of Peace
has created a marked sensation at the Capitol A
thrillof joy seemed to pervade tbe Hall when the
rumor was first whispered,among the members,—
■Q this showing how eagerly tire public pulse beats
for Peace. Nothing, indeed, could impart 'more

joy tothe'American People thana treaty ofPeace,
u bea treaty withoutthe acqaisi*

• tioo of*single acre of Mexican territory,or with
free territory obtained by fair, mean* and for wise

• purposes. Ido not think tbe Administration will
dare defrrt a treaty which asks even fifteen mil*

Uons of dollars for Upper California, with the Rio
Grandefor a boundary. It is true that a sudden

- treaty will spo3 manyschemes of some ofthe par*

tixans inpower, but the moral sense of thecountry
must force them sofar to bow to ihe'fialof an in*

‘ • telligentpaLlic opinionas toyield up their selfish and
iniquitous designs, end toacquiesce in an-bonora-
Me Peace. Coolrefiection can hardly; change the
warm impulsesof this day and hour iu favor of a
treaty ofPeace. Tbe people here receive them.

. mur of Peace even as “good news fromnfar coun-
try” What wiu.they.aay ofthe reality when they
thuauliog to the shadow] '* 1

Thereiasbeen some veryable speaking in, the

House today upon the president's Message,—and.
' truth, argument, justice, good sense, all must be un-

>- vailing,ifsuch debatespb notproduce both Uusir
. moral and pohticaljeffect upon the country. Men

do not argue against the. Administration for the
F»b-«» of argument, and'woold be silent, if they '

'could, during the existence of war,—but sOence |
is acquiescence,, and acquiescence is- submission
'in wrong,—in a violationof the Constitution,—in ■.« the usurpation ofpoorer,in the. maVadministratioa

. of GovemAentJnaa infringementupon therights!
of the Legislature by tlm Executive. When in

• past Administrations there has been silent sob* :
irntTTT. they havt been quoted as- precedents, as ,
they everwill be,] If youdonot watch every pub-

lic act with eagle ryes, the act itasH if a bad one,
will he deemed authority, for some. aggravated
tiurmy. Thus Thomas Jefferson thought U wrong
toannex foreign territory at all without an ameodf
ivntof the Constitution, where*now his prefers
ed followers think,! as MrCasasaid, we may‘•swol

• low all of withoutbeing hurt alkali This
' u the galloping which“progressiveDemod

racy’ 1 has traveled aioce'.lhe daysof ita boasted .
Apostle, Thomas Jefferson. ' .

There was a dismission in the Senate to-day,,
•characteristic enough of the morals of the domi* 1
nant party in regard to the acquisition of territory.

Mr.Sevier, ofArkansas, Chairmanof thnCommit-
teeoa ForeignRelations, said that tbe necessities

ofa Nation,even where the title was a weak one,
afforded a sufficient wmim for force whenterritory
was needed. Tbismigbtbe bad morals, he said,
but Nation*always practiced upon such moralityf
Well,“an honest confession is goodfor the soul”
as we read, and thefrankness of such an avowal,
most be commended though we condemn the sen*
itmwnL Whist cowardice it is. however, to apply

- these argument* offeree to a weak nation when

■ we let go our grip, ifwe have one, the strong and

inwofnL Towards France and Spain the Gov-
ernment ofold was all forbearance when theterri-
tnry of these two countries was contiguous to our
own. Money was freely paid,—negotiations mol-

. ■ tripled, and we were as polite as tho most polite in
~ rendering homage to John Crapeau at Paris, and

the Donsat Madrid. So,too, with John BoIL Our ;

nMdnem was confined to our speech, and tbe
- tongue, though an instrument sometimes worse

' than the sword, was the only weapon we used.—
- " .Nobody iwas killed, nobody hurt, nobody even

y.—John 801 l frowned and Undo Sam
.. blntned. Parliament voted a few ships andsail-
- ore, and aome little increase of ihe Army,—and in

Congress,billswere reported to the same effect—-
' There was no marching cf Armies np “Ho fifty-four

forty," though we claimed all this, no sending of,
. our fleets op the British Channel, os was done by

; the Spanish Armada. England, upon the contrary*

. proposes, of“fifty-focr-forty,”forty-n in*, and

and U is acceptedwitiioulthe crossing ofa t, or

the dottingofant. How widely dossonrconduct
• ■ ■ < berc contrast withthatwe have practiced towards

Mexico, and can there be one honorable, high
minA*A friend of the Administration who doe# not

condemn the differncel Tbe nation, or rather
thoee who represent tbe country,—misrepreaent it,
we lain would hope, show a most contemptible es-
fWnota nf the people, of their jurticc, gene rosily,
bravery mod manlinessof character, in thus crush-

ing* the weak and cringing to the strong. Western

men, attached to the 'ranks of the Administration,-
- .rknowJbavebungthieir heads in shame as they

have remen,d*red tbe difference of diplomacy and

treatmentof ore 1? ** between Mexico and

/fbSe is more inttigue going od here just now
- m regard to the Prcwdency,than l hare seenfor

m«ny i long day. Presideii Polk is one of the
- principal intriguers, prying, cunning, nnd seeking

hi* own reflection. He pretends tohe friend
s£ all other cUimants,bot has somewhat aret set*

ed the part he is playing. Thus, among Csss men

he is for Csss,—among Dallas menfcr the Vice

among the Buchanan menfor hia torn

Secretary of Sole. Mr. Caas appeared todoubt

[ie good faith of the Eiecotive the other day,

‘ whereupon to prove it, he eppointdd hia moat ac

tire efcetioneeriDg hero, (Mr. Niles) hia Ministerto
«—n.i. • Mr. Polk was more crafty than ever in

Ifaa, for by thia meana.be got rid ofone ofthe moat

nealooa and vigaani friends which Mr. Caaa baa
' isstream Bacaoae. Mr. Buchanan, as in Penn-

aytvania, by thereapeeUvn friends of each, arei pet

ted aping each other. Looking into one of the

aate roomi of the- Capitol today, I founda hoge

pile of “the Pennsylvanian, ExtraTln which the

■ saying one good wordfor themaelvea and

twofor'the Secretary of Slats, nominate Mr. Btv.
cbanan'for the Preaidoiiey. The pmceedinga cjf
old Convention. in his behalf are published at

length, and a determined wand taken in defoncc

■ cfhia nomination for the Presidency. Mr. Dalles

dues not walk so openly, but be ban partisan
ftjenda ail around him, and a great deal is done in

Resolutions of Mr. Ross, of Pittsburgh,
{quoted by metie other day, and iotrodoced tothe
Senate in 1803) have given rise toa protracted and
wartn discussion in the Senate. The democratic

Senatorsthere labor toshow that thore has been

some correspondence ofaction between the first

■ad lart of tho an called Democratic Presidents, I

have sought by investigation m vain lo finda par.

’ ■Del. and the hirtorical record is wide as the pole,

apart, and allowing, ni aomo of thn ftestdenla
fiianda wonld wish toprove, thatMr. Jefleraon was
„ anecnaaful a land ateaier a. Mr. Polk, stftl

Iha fornier had the «ft“d to keep the

nation out of war. But Mr. Jeflereon and Mr.
Kadiabtt both negotiated for what they received,
and they obtained, peaceably and honorably, if not

egatatkotionally, territorya thonsand fold of more
- importance to ua than Tessa or aft the land beyond

■ Tame ever can be. The Commerce of tbo Amcr.
t— tgfeat was there hemmed inby a foreign pow.

■r andboththe law o{ Nations ar.d ihelnwnfsafr-
required that 'egress abdnld be given, and,it

win obtained by honorable and aahslac-
WT ~■— By the aame means ebnldwar have

bene avoided withMexico, and the country made
■natrein'eveiyneeeayryor deatrable possession

MrHaUett, of Mitre, haa been defondmg the

Docile B.L war again, in the Supreme Court to

juT tj. acnimcnoed hia argomentin favor ofthe

rtLsktnon Priday. and wftPlmrdly elore ft before
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' I send yoc,in,icccedaoee.wiifcyDiir request,the
amount of «xporu and unpartifrco Salem,
auig famerer.that tba: amount girea has bee&

boagbt and laid by oarmerchiats, andabtpped on.
theirown account, we not haring the Railroad®-
cOiliesof Mansfield,’and consequently do My
warding but oar own; being situated 24 milesfront
Wellirilleon the-Ohmriver, 21 mOes from the Pa.

; and Ohio Canal at Campbellsport •oo the
Wek, 22 miles from Youngstown on tbe>o»th1 37 miles from Massillon or the West, 40 miles,
from Akron nferth of West, (the Saddjr and Smrer
Canal haring Worded no taciliUes'asyat) and GS

mile* from Pittsburgh by land, towETcfa places all
onrprodoee liia'tbbe wagoned-in .order toreach
any of the channels of transportation- 1

, give you nothing but the'produce ofoarown neigh-
borhood, jbo amount collected by our merchants
in the. year ending Nov; Ist 1847, vix.. •|
Porlr HH-t 733,000 tbs Closer Seed 17JWJ bo.
Butler 135-UX) “ Dry fruit . 65C1 do
Larf / .OAS» J Oat* 17.100 do
Wool ' 400.000 “. Beans 270 do
Cheese 1414X8.“ Com . . OM7 do
Tallow 12300 *• Barley ! fiA5O do
nour 2.0 N bbls Flax Seed i 1311 do
Kras packed in oats .

_

'< J
and Flax Seed HO."**-'Wheal 2.0C0 do

Manufactured Woollen goods yd*.' j
• The amount of Pork packed the nusxxT Season u
fcS-UOOtt*. . , ' ■)

Total of export* 3^01,074 lbs to whichwe add
the amount of Mdse.-imported during,uhe(same
lime 1,1$O,OOO lbs, whole amount of exports and
imports, 4,751,074 tts, on which there would have
been for freight between Pittsburghand/Salem the
sum of $14,723,32 atan average of 31d v 100 lbs:
to which may be added the imports and exportsof
two'lron Fouhderies, one Machineahojp .and three
Tanneries, the amount;of which we yrtn unable
to ascertain, together.withlarge quantities ofheavy
articles, such as Iron and Salt, &* dee, bought by j
our, smith's, and cither citixens for their private |
use, also exports of grain, green apples, poultry &c
large quantities of-whieh are annually, exported !
to the places above mentioned. It wijl be pervei-;
ved the quantity of Wheat named m the,
shore table is small,,** this,region of epuntry is
known to be very productive in that Staple: the
reason of this is, the Farmer can wagon bis own j
Wheat to Akron (our bestwheak market) cheaper;
then the merchant. :In the' event of a Railroad,
being constructed through this .place, our Mer-1
chants would be able, to pay as much os those at;
Akron, there being eight water ami* Steam Mills |
withinfour miles of this plade, two of which, the j
Amity and Salem Steam mills, are celebrated for;
their Superfinefiuxuly’ flour. 'I

It is the opinion ofsome of our most intelligent j
citixens thatwe export.69,l2o.bushels of Wheat
annually. To those unaoqdointed with this See*;
lionof country, this amountmay* appear large, but
when you take into consideration that our neigh- I
berbbod is thickly populated., and our trade at the
present time embraces , an area of at least eight i
townships, each township being ;devided into 36I
sections of MO.acres; now ifwe divide each sec- 1
tion into 8 forms of SO acres, and allow only 121
bn«h*ij |o be the average per acre, we havej
135J140 bushels, then sHowing thirty bushels to]
each farmer for home consumption, you have the :
amount above named for export, an amount which
would be lardy increased, were we provided with |
Railroad facilities. Our formers would also avail |
themselves of cheap! transportation for the impor- 1
Ution of Lime thus increasing thfe iiraports]
and exports, affording additional freights for trsas-:

The.characler of our forming comma-1
mty, warrants ua tn aUowiog a large increase of
freights for improvements, they being an industri-
ous, thriving,and wealthy people, seeking oppor-
tunities to improve, eqd increase tbeirproductions,
and Imay add that lhey,;are awake to the advan-
tages ofa Railroad '.communication with, the At-
lantic . cities, and will contribute handsomely by
way of Stock in assisting'that enterprise, there
being ponsideruble uninvested capital along the
contemplated rouio. Salem, Jan. 17f 1313.

Bruehei of the Central Bo«te.
We give thefollowing ..statistics of the business

that is now done afplaces from whichbranch roads
may be expected: • • „ j , otoZsnestoix, Jan. 7i 1915.

The Collector of this Port has furnished me with
thefollowing statement of the Importsand Exports
to and from thiaplace via our River, for the year
endingNov. 15,1847,

EECBVCT OE. IUPCBTS.
.7,057,566 lbs.
.6599,15 i “

SatPPEU OR EXPORTS.
Flour.. 160,G00 bbls.
Peefaau Pork.. 2,693 “

Corn& Oats.••• •.. • 01,011 bush
Otherarticles Of provision 3,762*451 .lbs

There are on ohr river above and below this
placea very large amountof the pbove articles,re?
ceived and shipped’ Daring the winterand early
in the spring whennavigation is closed and often
in the snmmer when land carriage is cheap, oronr
river low, a very targeamount ofthe above articles
ore brought hero and sent East' by waggon. Most
• of oor tobacco and bacon arc thus sent to Baltimore
orWheeling, orto be sent to Pittsburgh by.watcr,
from there. There is no Wheat sent .from tin*
place. -We are next to Cincinnati and Cleveland
the greatest.commercial town in the State. The
receipts £>r toll on this river last year were near
$6OOO. .

All the produee.incrchandisc, east of this
place are conveyed to and fnunby-wagguas, and

f.frora that section ofthe coiir 1-- and county through
! which the canal passes, that ••■e means of trans-

portation. 1 . ■The great value of ;nc products of this sco- j
lion of the country will he most beneficially
known when our Rail Iload is in operation. ye
have ordered a survey and location of it from this
via Newark to Columbus, and’ hope to commence
the construction next summer. At our tneeting-ia,
Columbus, last month, the Committee fromthe west

of this and Indiana, were £>r us to go on and
they would take np the line of inarch to a“quick
step" from Springfield. Being sure we are right,
we say gqaoead. |

Ourcharier youknow is from any point or points
in the Stale on the Ohio Routo to Indiana line and
is os unrestricted and giving us all the power,priv-
ilegesand wrighta we could ask.

Merchandise..*.
Iron and noils...

fboh iew tobk.
New York, Jan. 24, ISIS.

Tka toco Focoi are in sadtronble about prima-
ry meetings, and do notknow the fcitbful from the
heretic. The food between the old Hunkersand
the Barnburners increase* every day, and - some
idea of its spirit may be gathered from ’thefollow
ingsketchof a Hunker meeting, as given bv U«
•‘Globe'’ oftoday. “There were some ten or fifteen
persons assembleil at Jefferson Hall,.the placeof
meeting, about the one-half of whom came in pur-
suance of the coll, and .the Others accidentally
drop! in, and knew nothingof the meeting. This
number, however included the bar-tenders, proprie-
etor of thehouse, and the servant girt ;The busv
oeas of the meeting was quietly transacted in one
corner of the room. There was some little ditfi-
cutty in ascertaining Who were and whowere DOt
entitled to vote for a Delegate to Albany. Inall
coses where the Voter was challenged, tlie chal-
lenge was immediately withdrawn upon the chal-
lenged party producing a genuine- box of “Bran-
dreth’s universal Vegetable Pills,”' ;

It is only necessary to say m cxphinaUonthat
thefamous Ur.Brandeth has taken lo dosing the
body politic -with; Locofocoism.as.fiercely as he
does the body corporate with bispills. ; . ■Speaking of pill*natejally calls to mmd lire sub-
ject^ofcoffins,and the facility withyyhich improve-
ments are made and puffed into notiee, here- An,
e veoingpsper oftoday aays refer to Shipp »

Patent Metallic Sarcophagus or Coffin, which is a
great improvement upon the common article now
in use. They are to painted as to resemble mahog-
any. * Bodies have been preserved in them eleven
weeks and upwards, which have been seen, before
transporting them to a Southern place;of fiepout.
They derive anotberad vantagefrom the tact tliit
rata and other vermin,that infestour receivingand
common vaults,' cannot penetrate through them.
The writer of theabove then turn* bis. ready pen
to another subject-and says, “a new process has
justbeen invented and brought into o* in this ci-
ty, by which wrought and cast iron and steel can
be at eaaiiy lowered aa tin, n tint inn abort tune

we shall have menrambling around afler lie man-
ner tff the travellingtinkers, bearing in their bands
small furniQM, gnd making the air resound-With
“any iron ware to pen#? .;

At the close of last week there sprung up quite
a demand for flour and groin, forexpoyt and full
25,000 bbls changed hands. Shippers nre dispost-d
to give $6, and holders generally meet them Curly.
Wheat is also inrequest, and Good • Genesee wiU

command 140c. New Cornbegins tobfc purchased
for shipment Oats are without change. The
stock eff Cotton is so small here,?,that holders have
the entire control of the market . .

The death of an ofd editor is announced, that of
Mr. Walker, formerly publisherof the jNew \ork
Daily Advertiser (now the Express,) Qf hmt the
CommercialAdvocate remarks that thq usefulness
of his. career justifies us in regarding his depart-
ure turn"loss to the community.

A dentist named Horace Wells committed sui-
cide today by severing tbo femosal artejvin hi*
thigh. He was confined in the Tomb* Charged
with throwing vitriol upon the dresses df women of
doubtfull reputation who promenade jBroadway
and against wboin be had some difference. Over-
come by shame at thediscovery of his dishonorable
conduct be committed suicide, leaving a mother
end on family. It is said that Dr. Wells
was the' person who first discovered the'effect
that cboktfoforra produces on the nervous system;
anditisnow ascertained that be was in the con-
stant habit of using it on himself as a stimuleot. |

One of the Peruvian war steamers noticed some
weeks ago is completed and ready for sea. She
is a beautiful craft. coppered anil copper hulcned
Utrottrittmt, and of oxquutlo model, she ™WIt
l„BrowolodBeil;redboreufpneafromthe Novel-
tyWork*. They aio 0f430 horaepooereaek.-
daher rtern, whichie round, too plumed tho Pent-
TireonM. She ie deeigned for comt defence.—
Shewill leave onthe 2Sth in«t.for IUo Jreeire, red
Teleehurehe, thence to Cnlloe. Shet», pierced for
lixtrunli red in. addition to her <Mni poweru
rjgldnre firm claaa brig. Herforce "dlhc
mca,etehulve of officervenffneen. red firemeo.

accepted the appointment, orwhal the.aalary.la..
■ Thxfxisch Toasooo occcnucT.— levn

from the American Ihetthe rettoel Mitrarfforlho
•apply «fthe French Governmeatwithwwaoo.

teenconcluded, and the amount
boebout the rente tie ire
VirginiasJMXXMaryland and Ohio, aad 10,000Kea-

-The Swedish fleet consists of 73
os which 32 are andrequire* 31,608 aea-

'f- FumujltisU Legltfitart. '

v : t ’• : \ Hamibttrg, J*a.2i,lSlB.;
Senate this morning, Mr- Itonte

read, bill to incorporate the Al>gbenr
.Sewing Fuad Society. ! »
- . Mr/Crabb, a supplement to the act requiring
Banka to give notice of unclaimed dividends on

. depoaite.
The House bill providing for the paymentof the

interest on the' Public Debt was taken upand pass*
ed without amendment |

■ The JointResolutions! from the House relative
to Cheap Postage were taken, op and passed.

- House.—Mr. Wilcox presented a. remonstrance
against rechartcring.any old Bank, or chartering
any new one, and asking for a Free Banking
Law. . m - ,

Mr. Krick presented is petition for a law to ex*
'empt members of Fire Companies from military
duty. -

Mr. Hallowell, of; Montgomery, offered thefol-
lowing, which was adopted: Hesolved,'4That the
Committee ori-Ways 1and Means, be instructed to
inquire into the expediency ofabolishing the office
of mercantile appraisers in the several counti&s of
the Commonwealth, except the counties of Phila-
delphia and Allegheny, and that the Assessors be
required to perform theirduties.

air. Ives reported a supplement, to . the act in
relation to Lateral Kait Roads, in tiiis Common/
wealth. i

S. \V, Roberts reported an act to provide
10 surveyofa route toavoid the inclined Dane
ie Columbia Railroad. •

■ Mr. Olwine, to authorize the Commissioner* of
Bail; appointed by the Supreme Court of tbtn ftaiw
monwealth, 1 to take bail on recogtuisno" 3>i cum-s
of appeal tosaid Court

: Mr. Daley,, to‘confirm the titlo of Edward Con-
way to a lot of ground.

The bill to abolish the Board of Revenue Com-
missioners was taken up, and its consideration
postponed to the 291 h inst

BiUlllgtnce.

• Spoons Cast gentleman who.
Jitf beea lotig.'engaged ih; the manufacture of
ploughs, calls our attention tothe application made
on Wednesday in the Senate'for the extensionof
the patent of Jethro Woods' plough; 'This maybe
a small matter for Congress, but it is to belippedthey willexamine the claims of the''applicantfor
a close monopoly of this invention, and. do the ma*.
kers and formers justice. Thepatent was granted
twemt-ejchit yeaXS ■ ago, and hi the end of tlie
first term of fourteen years. Wood refused to com*
ply wfch the laws in force, under wbich.tbe .Com-
missioner of Pateuts was able to renewlthc grant
for seven years. On the contrary he procured spo
cial legislation, and got his patent cnleuded;four-
teen years, whichexpired lost August. - ~]j • ■Inthis time his p’ronts in New'York have: «cn,
so,rumor runs, full $lOO,OOO, in Pittsburgh j lo\£

has received full afad no later that - last

Mixeo Races tx SrAtnsu«AxsiueA.-“Dr. Tsch-
udi, a distinguished German naturalist, hus recent-
ly published bis “Travels in Peru.” a work of great
interestand value, ia which, among other matters
of; curious information, be gives a list ofthe crosses
resulting from the intermixtureof the Spanish with
the Indinnjand-negro races ini that country. As
the same causes produced the same effects in Mex-
ico, it mnyigrati/y some of. our readers to see this
list, so that they may judge of the quality ofthe
fellow citizens they will have, ifthe present policy
of annexing Mexico is persisted inand corned out.

, The Settlementof Mexico by the Spaniards took
place nl the same time, and the intermixtureof ra-
ces has been perhaps greater in that country than
ih’Peni. Tbo Mexican soldier* are said to pre-
sent the most unequalcharacters that can be met
with anywhere ia :the world. Some are brave’
and many others quite the reverse, and possess-
ing tbe basest and most barbarous qualities. This,
doubtless, is n result in part of the crossings ofthe
races.

The following is Tschutli’s list of lUe crossing ir
Penir 1

autumnthe heirs of the patentee visited our city
and from our plough makers and foundries (ol at

least sl2op. • They wouldhave got-more,but some
who knew a little law, and that his. patent was
dead by limitation, refused to pay, and were
suspendeduntil be shnuld get his renewal, j .

justice to the formers and plough makers de-
mands that this invention bo now made common
property, -and not be kept.os the means ofwealth
to those wlio( have already accumulated dr gather,
ed from the patent a large sum of t»ony,aad;iuore'
than an adequate return for their irfvention,were
it ten times more valuable. It is to .be hoped tiiat
Cougress will interfereandrefusethe demand.

Pittsburgh Banks.
Circula* Specie ic

counted lion. , ires. n'ls.
Exchange Bank, $1,150,101 $046,070 $231,718
Merchants’ and

Manfx Bank,
Bk. ofl’itU’gb,
Farm’s bk.

343,487 370*385 26,737
1,560,216 416,010 329,447

219393. 19,315
Notes ofother Due

Bank*., depositors.
Exchuuge Bank, $126,G0S §307,013
Mercb’tais Moufabk., 33,509 220,300
llouk of Pittsburgh- 06,741 .801,119
Farmers’ Deposirßk., ■ 1■ ■ 103,170

_ Aseetts; . 1 Jiubili'ts.
Loans $3329,397 circulalioa $1,255,1G5
Specie, j
Treas'y Notes,' Sopj42o deposits 1^51,002

. si,pS£n'y $2312,627
The Baola ofthe city, taking tho übove items os

the guide, are in as safe, if notsafer position, than
any we have seen reported lor a long lime.

rjUUSTS. !
*

CHILDEES.
Whilefather ami negrojraotljer Mulatto.
Whitefather ami Indian mother Memiio.
Indian father andnegroimother Chino <
While father and mulattomother Cuarterou.
White fatheranil Chino; mother Chino lllanco.
Whitefathrr and cuanercn* mother Uuintero. i
Whit"father ami uuinteromother White.
Negro father and Indianmother Zambu.
Negro father and mulatto mother Zornbo-negro.
Negro father and meati/a mother >lulatto-o«ara-
Negro father and ebino rao'hcr Zombo-ehino.
Negro father aud xambo mother Zurabo-negro. ;

! perfectly black.
Negro father and quinteto molhef Mulatto, rather
. . • i dark.
Indianfather and mulatto mother Chino-o*cim>.

i Indian-fhlhcrand mcitixa mother Me»tiro-claro.
| j frequently very beautiful,

idian father and chino mother Chiito-oscura.
idian father and umbo mother ZambtHClero.
ulion father and chino-eholar mother Indian withtru-

ly hair,
.

[eatizn. rather
brown.

imbo.arai*er-
able race,

lino, rather
complexion,
lino, ratherdark,

pon the char-
‘•To define

e impossible;
lure of their
: Guriy said,
lulls, without
as men they

aces, and as,
orst class of

ndian father withqoiiitero mother
Mulatto fatherand sambo mother

Mulattofather and meslisa mother C
clear

Mulattofather and chino mother

Tbo effect of such intermixture t[
ccter ia thus stated by I)r. Tafchudi
theircharacteristic* correctly would 11
for their minds partake of the tnuI
blood. As a general rule it may b:
that they unite in themselves all the i i
any of the virtuesof their progenitor?
are generally, inferior; to the pure i
menders of society they are tie \-
fitiri»ntL—liujfala (Jom. Ado.

Slaviet ixa New. Koem.—ln
number of the London Anti-Slavery
accoanfofan attempt of the West
merara planters to introduce African
the emancipated Colonies in a now
expense of" the British people. The
not meet the approval of the Anti-!
and the Committee of.the British and
Slavery Society have entered into
deoce with Lord John Bussell, on
the Krcio Coast Africans,and much ol
taken before a Honse of Commons
arranged for the ~ HiyorUrT to show t
inp of ignorant males chiefly, to the
Indies,!* the old evil of Slavery undt
—an effort of the planters to rod
of labor, paid to the free people of cc
ing Beinarara and the islands with i
cans.

ic December
eportar, is'nn
ndin and Do-
Slaver/ iniu
garb—at the
project does

Slavery part
Foreign Ant
a correspon-
be subject ol
lithe evidence
Committee i»

tl; at this carry-
] Iritiah Wc.il

ei a new guise
x the price
lor, by ilood-
lilcrate Afn-

It was given in evidence before th - Commons,
Committee, hy Tom Coffee, n Krnotran, that the
Chick would compel the ]<ople to gc to the West
ladies.'
, “Do you thinkthat many of your p »wc .would
be willingtogo to the West Indies and cultivate
sagar? My countrymen would go. Ilf the King
has a small dash or present ofsome Him and to-

bacco.and some other things the King will then
consent to let the people go. If they Idid not like
togo, would the King make himgo? JlAtcuttU male
th/m lilt to ga.

The Leeds, Kxeler, end Birmingham Anti-frlu-
very Societies,and several religious bddies, have
taken the question up with spirit, and the national
feeling which compelleda reluctant Administration
to emancipate the slaves, will not permit any min-
istry torenew the detestable practices ofa former

Who is at fault !—ln the New York paper* of
Monday, the 24tb, we find extracts from £u Louis
papers, that reached Pittsburgh on the 26tln. These
papers reached New York on the 23d, ul 3 r. M.»
full twoand a hall' days before they reached Pitts-
burgk Whywna not the Pittsburgbrmail stoppped
at Wheeling and forwarded f mail
per day from Sl Louis and do noL like to wait un-
til Jivt rnaih hareaccumulated. Will Cave John*
son look after those who thus abuse the public by
a neglect of theirbusiness.

Portnjuteducation.—Mr. Alien will give a free
Lecture in Temperance Hall, on Friday at o’*
clock, upon InduslralSchools, or the union ofj£cr
cnce aud Laber, upon principles of attraction, by.
which tho most liberal educationcan be guarahlied
to every child, i .

'Tire treasury department.—Mr. Walker, i
seems by a letter to bis Mississippi friends' ha
donned the mantle of the prophet, uad ibretells hi
expulsionfrom the Treasury Departiueni Hesayi

“Perhaps some time in January. 1 may be Rble
to resume my duties in the Treasury, and possible
my health may be sufficiently restored to remain
in the department until Xhe4th of Marwh, 1349.
After that date. I mast go intoprivate life,and have
repox’ of both body aad mind.

I send you some seeds of u very peculiar silk
cotton, from Catamnrca, one ofthe provincesof
La RataA Calamnrca is about as Cir south ofthe
oquutor as Corpus Cbmti, in Texas, is north; but
the province is near the Andes, and it is though the
seed would suit every partofMississippi. including
the most northerncounties. I wish the >ccd could
be planted from our most Northern boundaryto the
Gull',as an experiment.*

Mr. Walker is no doubt right ia the •‘calculation.’*
he makes about the period of his rctiremf of It is

to be hoped the ditton seed will be planted on as
large space oshe wishes, lie will have nbandance
of lime to-follow the seed, and notice the effect of
the climate upoa the cotton, while his Treasury es-
timates are being realized. _ ,»

Expedition to tux mines ok Mexico.—Dan
Drake Heurie. welt known formerly in this city, uod
more recently by his exploits in Mexico, is engug-
in New Orleans in the recruiting service, die de-
sicus to raise live hundred menfor~a splendid ex-
pedition to the mining regions of Mexico.''

Ifsuch an expedition istobe sent forward, CapL
Ilemir isthc nmu to guide it; hut wlutt necessity
exists for such an expeditions i The minesof Mex-
ico -aro jirivatc property, and worked on private ac-
count, though u tax is levied and paid to the gov-
ernment on the nett proceeds of tire oj«erotions—
WhalthcnV contemplated by thiscxpedilioii! The
plunder of private property,or theconfiscation of the
gover*unt’nt~tnx.

The! i-luuJer is anything but reputable, .and the
government tuv, if it cuunct be more easily reach-
ed and confiscated in some other way« wiil be
fou m! to cost more than itwill yield. But is there
not another objection, one calculated still mere
strongly to restrain the action of President Fqlk!—
U has been said, and we suppose truly, that tho
Mexican mme» have .been for year* wrought
on English account. If this be so, can we expect
the UnluJi Government to look with indifference
upon mi expedition directed against its subject*?—
That government is not in the habit of doing so.—
Aud all who recollect the gawxiuadc ofthe Presi-
dent as to the Oregon—deg. tlhn.—the whole
or none,*' and the quiet manner iu which, at the
first growl of the British Lion, he look none—l!m
share left him by the Uon—may calculate what he
will do again, under like circumslaucca.—Cwcin.
Gaz.

Hxclualve Corrc*poa-J«nce o; the PituUurgh.Caieue
riIILAUELPH LA-MA IIKET-

PmmoixpntA, Jan. 27, 4. r. a.
Flour—Sales of&OOO bbls Western at s6,oo{c

bid. Marketdull. •
Groin—ln Wheat, nothing is doing. Prime

White Cera is scllihgiat f»2c p bit.. Market quite
dull. •

Cotton—Sales ofUpland at 9]c jp lb.
Groceries—The market is quiet, with sales of

N. U.Stogar, at -il'aftfe t* D. • ~
Pickled Hums—£ale* at 7‘c {> B.

Exclusive Correspondence of the- PntiUu rgh Gazel

BALTIMORE MARKET.
; BAi.TIUoRE, Jan. 27, 3p. if.

Flour—Very little is doing in the market. We
quote liuiiled soles at iss,hl(Ss,S7 * hW, at which,
figures there ore tnhre pollers than buyers.

Wheal—Moderate sale*of prime White at
bu, prime Red U selling ut 1333131 c per;age. ' i

Thea Erporterr' shows that the Coohcjemigrotion
to the West Indies has proved an entire ftilurc,
and isof opinion, thatas free negro labor can to
had ebeup, it is useless to attempt to reduce its val-
ue by returning to African apprenticeships of the

character we have described. The Eseler Socie-
ty, speaking of tbo African slave lhade generally,
declare theanned naval force on the African coait

*foilore; “worse than useless,-" a deception culcu-
-1 Urted toadd to the sufferings ofthekidnappedslave*.
jTbiatorrid traffic,they allege, is notat all lessened,
{while the public ure made to believe the contrary.
[— Tri&utu.

bu.' - 1 j - ‘

Corn—Sale* of prime Whiteat 00c and ofprime
Yellow at Ct*2j6lc‘p,bu. !

The market generally is without any material
change. ;

(EditorialCorrespondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette. j
NEWYORK MARKET.

New York, Jan.27, 3 P.M
Flour—Sales nf Genessee brand* nt s6l2ic; of

western ut GOtticV bbl.
Wheat—market is heavy, arid very little

doing. Prime White 13 retting to o moderate extent
at 1;t5, and Prime Red at 125 bu.

Corn—-Sales 01 **6w southern Primb White al
at lilJo’JCc p bu. ,r*riroe Yellow at '7oc (p bu.—
Market tinner. . .

Mess Beef—Sales are effected today at $5,230
6,75 B> bbl. ' :

Lard—Regular.hales at blto-Sjc y lb.
Copper—Sales of Pigat ItJc y lb.
Lead—Limited sales at Ss,ofllc 100 fit cash..
Groceries—The murkcl is firm.

Ca."«al Rraorrs or New Yorx.—The anionn
;collected oa all the Canals, has been as follow*, fui
a term ofyears.

; 1821 to 1837..
Iq 183$.

1830.
IWO.
1541.
1542.
1813.
1814.
181ft.
1816.
1817.

.$14,900,709 16
. l.fiyO.Dll 07
. 1,01(5,382 02
.' 1,77.7,747

2,034,882 82
. 1,749,197 .72
, 2,081,890 17
. 12,4-10*774 52
. 2,040481 87
. 2,750.120 89
. 3J53.%350 (iO

A KrssJA.** Cniwcs.-—M. do Tiszkiewicx, the
richest landholder in Uu«*iu Lithuania, uied'a short
time Miioe. The St. Petersburg!! paper* inform us,
that lie had Jell to .hi* three suns 2090 village*,
containing more than 00,000 serfs, and in ready
money, 10,000,000 crowns; and that it wa*'tbi»
gentlemen who wn* said to have refused thebund
of hi* daughter to Duke Alexanderof Wirtendicrg,
who afterwards married TrincessMaria d'Orleac*-
lli* dnughler married Prinee Sapicha, and had 2*
000,(KX) crown* for her dowery. A letter from St.
Petersburg}! says:—“Thi* gentleman’* property
comprised 40 extensive domaini, on which there
are 20,000 families of peasantry, reckoning in thciil'
00,000 male*. Inmoney ho posesaed bG.OOOjHX)
•Polish tlorins, in French money to 2l vGOO,OOOC

He had fix children, of whomthree sou* besides
hi*daughter survive him. The eldest, according
to the taws of Lithuania, inherit* the whole ofthis
immense wealth- Ho however, has assigned one
fourth to be equally divided bctwecuhis two broth-
ers. N !

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
Jan. 20,1619.

Cotton—The market ia quite active, with deci-
dedly a'bcUrr^bvling.

Sugar—Sales offair N. O. at 3{£j4« y Bh
Flour—TTic market is heavy, with moderate

sales at previous prices.
ToUJ receipts. .$34,537J15G 71

MR.T6wrM,Uie artist employed by Congress to
£]] "the remaining vammt panncl bLsho Rotunda of
tho Capitol whli an historical painting, lias left
'Washington, after exhibiting hi* cartoon to ibcLi-
brsrV Committee and receiving it*approval. “Hie -

- ■Washington corre*pondent of the Philadelphia Loco fiw SATToxAt cosvcmox.-—This body
American says: .. will meet at Baltimore on tho 4th Monday in May,

j1’ IVominato a Presidentand Vice President. The
he succeds in transferring to {lie canvass the Union says the Republicans cant bobcat Jin
sketcli ho has drawn, witout impairing its spirit in Ritchie saya.be never felt so sure before. IHe has
tho extension of coloring,- he will surpass Uie ex* jso old in political life, that his bones indicate

Ectatirms of his Wends and win for L;m«lf an * ■ * .nonible niche in the templeof famo. lit,remit o£» eampa.itnm much tho ,oniemeaner
The point of lime selected bv tho arliat is the that stoniia arc foretold by the gouty Umbs offee*’

moment when Da Soto reneheathe high Ckicfcaras yd o|j u ieDi
b!»fls, m the vicinity of Natchez, which overtook 5 . '
theriver and command an extended viewof iu RsvlV ja._-\Vc learn that quite a revival ofre*
witf&iogs. , '

„ iigion has, been going on in the If. E. Church, at

BY LAST NIGHT'S HAIL.

la relation to llic suspension of General Scott,
the National Intelligencer ofWednesday gives the
following: . ,

GEN. SCOTT SUSPENDED.

In Senate, Mr, Casa, Chairmanof the Military
Committee, avowml the truth'of Gen. Scott being
suspended from command of the army in Mexico-
He stated in reply to Mr.Crittendenthat orders had
gone on for the suspension of Gen. Scott from tbo
command of tho army, for the assembling 1of a
Court of Inquiry lor liis case otPerote, and for the
discharge of Gen. Worth from the arrest under
which he had bcch placed by Qen, Scott. |

• "J!. 7:,“ iTrrhani« NorthEast, for some lime pa*!. About sixty per*
Extra DrtoXA-nos. The wn* have already joined the Church, while n targe

■ays that Mr. Robert Wallace, S »’ '• number ofpenitents still crowd around the altar.—i«»Wty constructed * bn»» °7“‘ ?” Et 110,,, C«U Co. lkn.
feet long, wth a lx*!! mouth, the latter two teu ,
eight inches in diameter. The Instrumentw fitted
tightly on the end ofa loaded musket, oo the ‘•l*‘
charge of which a very loud noise is produced,
similar to thatresulting from a cannon of a large
calibre. Such an instrument must prove use-
ful and economical, on board of ships and at light
house stations, tor thepurpose ofmaking aignplsin
foggy weatberj or in the nighttime, or upon occa-

. sions pf distress.

- Peace Rumors.—The National Inteligencer of
the 20th inO. antes ihut the report qf the Peace
Propositions had assumed a more definite form.

More than fifty shire vessels hare been taken
oil* the coast of Africa within the last twelve
months.

A correspondent of tbo National Intelligencer*
writing from New, Orleans, under dole ofthe ICtb,
states that he luid receivod information from a
credible source, thatjMr. Trist had signed a Trea-

ty, and that it would be. received at Ne>v Orleans
by the nc*tarfival. ;

Private leucrs from officers in Mexico mention
rumors tlicre, which look to the result above indi-
cated) j , •*; ;

A lire occurred at Chicago, Illinois, on the Dili
insJ, whiohldcstroyod fifteen buildings valued at

from 25 to 30,000 dollars. \ The sufferers are 1 at-

tersoni: Co, grocers} O. C, llowson. barber; pro-
Prielor of-lhe New York House; do. of Columbian
Honse; J. B. Warner, Cabinetmaker; J. A. Taylor,
irrocer; ILWarner, auctioneer; J. Nickerson auo-
UoneeA, IL Brownshield, clothier, Mrs.
iiner; li Gaffclcy, mitten manufacturer; P. G. fcbcl-
don, grocer.' _

Luitroa stouss nr s aw" yo&k.—lncredible os it
may appear, there arc no less than 2900 liquor
stores open day, Sundays notexcepted, j

tJ3r Usx ms Psora* Mtsxs.—lf you wwh lo b« jkic-
in nuiy-ntulerlaking, you mutt always‘use the.

proper raeaus.’ Thrrelbfe, |f you huyo a cough, pie
JfiSsE #Kxrcrroiu>r and be earn!, lor jlia the proper
niiiaus. Have you/Asthma or difficulty of breatnuig,
then ihe only erticicnl tseam to cure you is to tise
Jayne's Kxpeciortnt, which willimmcdislelyovercanae
the spasm which contracts the diameter or the tubes,
aiid iooeens and brings up the mucus which clogs Ibjem
oj>. nbd thus removes every obstruction to a free respi-
ration, while at the same time all inflammation is sub-
dued, Bud a cure is certain to be effected. Have you
Bronchitis, Jipimng of illood, Pleurisy, or In fact shy
Pulmonary Affection, tln-ri use Jayne's Kipectomui
and rebel is certain, and you will find that you hsveusril the proper means. :

for sale in Pittsburghai the Pekin Tea Store, 72 sth
street near Wood. . ' jonX7

Nothing definite yetas to thocharactcrof thodis-
patches brought by CapU Kerr.

tn-Tus Clotats U strangely destructive lo Ibe hu-
man cuticle, (or tkiifi the sudden change from heal to.
eoJd, and the smoke cause* yellow, dark,coarse com-
plexwus. Then it is requisite that the pores of the ikin
should be kept open—that their mouths should befreed

from impurity—'twas thus the ansient Homan Phiioso
uhers cured all diseases—they computed that more
liie notesof the skill, iliau uny.ofiieroutlet of the body,
diseased and uabeulthy. vapors led through the
It Is necessary, therefore, to keep die pores open—all
humors ate dispelled trotn the, sain from the pores,
wlieuthe}- wash with Jones* Italian Chemical Soap.— 1

' have seen it euro the worst and oldest cases ofSkit
Kheum, Erysipelas, OldStores, llarber’s Itch, Sore Head.
Kioeworm, when every other internal, and external
remedy had failed—its affect rendering the"skin w&i
clearand soir, thoughilhe Velipw auU course, ts won-
derful—lt .removes freckles, Tatt,liimburn, Morphow,
and disfigurementpf- the skiu—but persons must
bo 1 particular and ask fur Joses be had |tt
PiUsburghiat AVM. JACKSON’S, signof the Big Bodl,
£9 Liberty st. Price OJ cent*. -novlMAwly

PmSBCBCU a.HD CoSnXLS\ILLK RIII^OAD.—The
Unioniown Pa. Democrat of 20th instant has the
following paragraphs Five miles of this road are
to be put under contract today, commencing 1
miles above ConaeUville and going eastward. The
friends of this rond are in fine spirits, nou have
every, assurance that the stock will be taken and
the rood completed. Tho charter is now consider-
ed safe.

Fbo'm Onnoos,—A letter dated Colombia River,
July 15,1517, says.'—“From: what I wre ofOregon,
itwill won beeome a largo agriculturaland lumber
country, 4i)d for these purports, seems better than
California. Tho mission is prosperous, nod tho
missionaries are devoted men, so that great good
will, T’trusl, be the result of their labors here.

Jp- Does your hair fall off, does yourhwr turn gisy
li* it harsh,»» itdry, or dirty, I prayf '
If'iis thus, youcon make it toil, silky and fine,j)tirlc and Walihy, and beauteous as this hair ofmine
And to have this, you have but three shillings to give
por a bottle ot Jene*' Hair Restorative,
itcader, if you have bsd hair you would really be a*-“

toiiisbed at the lovely effect a three shilling bottle of
Jones’ Coral Hair Restorative has on it; it ueedsbutont'
trial. >*old at M» Liberty si, novl&ditwly

Ip-YellowTeeth andputrid breath, 1
Sj-oiigy rums like rotten death, t

Is repulsive and disgusting. ,
All could, have teethas whileas pearl, ;
Sweet breoth—hard gums—man or girt. <

-

\V7iy delay?—nay,quickly haste 1And o»«* a box of Junes’ Tooth Paste. I
It costs but iis cents, and is really a beautifulartifle.

It rives the teeth a fine enamol. Sold In Piuaburglvat
e® Liberty st.; - uovlOdffiwly ;

fn* Don’t have .yellow-dark Teeth—they can’be
mude pearly white by one timeouting * box ofJones’
amtor Tooth Paste. It hardens the gums, sweetensthe
breath, Ac. Sold at toLiberty su uovlMAwJy

\ A qbxat nuisr.—Messrs. G. Paill ic Gx, pro-
prietors.of the qaaiTynear the Rising Sun village,
oo the' Germantown road, request us tosaytliat
one,day laitweek they excavated, with onoof
Speikman’s Patqpt Excavators, under dreumstan-
(LaoCC* of very, sefiousdifficulty, as near ak they
can judge, .700 perches ofsolid rock, using for the
purpose but 10 pounds of powder. Thjs they re-
gard as a.^very extraordinarjrfect.—iNartA Amcr.

frrDoul have iF"ottl Breath-If you hare, ttse
twoshillingbottle ofJpnes'.Apibcr tooth Pastes rhi
wIU makerour breatltiiweel,whiten yourtMlh,Ae.-
Sold at 80 Liberty : novlOdAwly.

IET W-e direct tbe attention’of mercaotite
business friends to theauction aaJe of the stores bn
Liberty street, connected withPlumb alley, to take
pHcp on the premises on Saturday next, at 3 r. m.
The rents tbesa.stores bring, indicate their volqe,
und. the entire certainty of tbeir appreciation by
the termination of tbegrest -Csnlral lUil lload a-
Ixrve them, will ensure tbeir purchase tobe aispec-
ulation. •, *i

irrPnx9, Soars,!A*>-Tlic Genuine Hays' Liniment
Is an article more justly ealebnueiLis aeamforth®
•hove than onyorialtoibera. ‘ Its cures are almost in.

■ Navai.— CommodoreSloat has received orders
to take 'command oftho Norfolk navy.yardand

irrTo THE Haw lt» Lsstx.—Comstock’s Kimand ;
jvJueLiniment and IwlianVegetable Elixir, iathemost

rbf BMmuhA- DoHb, \V* JACIt ?
«ON\ M*ol ' novlMlrw||Q^|;;

.‘«"v <? vM*airwwL&comcknTi:
Gffoe BoySiaw Yoeafcsts. > Tba EDDY FAMILY.•aa&edbyiW.COOUDGE, will give their .FMawellCtmeert «a;Friday evttlng. sBUjIbsL,at Philo.Hall.

whwnh*TWjUpre*ent*vaimyarel»foe|pi«** for itheapprobation offodrfiiend*. .V'-U'_ LfT Door* to be open at 7; concert commence* at 7£
o'cloclupreciielf. Ticket*. 23cents; to-be kadatfoe
usual place*. •. • • . j»y

.■; '■■ Young Ledletf Icmlnirr,
ALI.tT,PEST. -

MR. 7?; W.METCALF wouldannounce to the eiti-
ten* of Allegheny and vicinity foe intended te-

taoral of hi* school from the corner of Sandusky «wrf
Soawberry streets where for ibe Jasttwehrt!months be
ha* been teaching.'; On and afterApril l*t he vil! oc-
cupy room* on Federal street in
doorfrom.foe bridge. The Academic Year will eo&-
■itt or two session* of fivemonths-eseh commencing'
oathefint Monday in February and Scptembcr.

*• wtb or Ttrmos na.rooiua or ms Mdxr&a.
English' Department—lncluding Reading, Onbsgra-;

nhyand defining. Writing,English Grammar,'Rhetoric.Logic, Englith Composition and Criticism, Geography,
History, Arithmeticand the higher branches ofMathe-
matic*, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Astronomy.
Botany, Physiology, Geology, Intellectual aud Moral
Science and all other branchesrequisite toa thorough
Englisheducation •.•••••“••ftiO tt)

; CLassieal Department—lncluding the Latin, Greek and
French languageseach anadditional charge of. -AO 00
| The serrtce* ofcompetent Teachersare secured for
each as may desire to receive instruction* in dancing,
painting, and music. I

: Those designing to enterwill find n for their interest
'to do *o as near the opening of the session as possible;
iyet Irani!* will be received' at any time daring the
session and will be charged at the above rales only,
from foe time of entrance. No deductions will be
mud* for absence* except Incase*ofprotracted illnesv

Any information whichmay bo desired wiU be cheer-
folly communicated to /ho»e who coll upon foe in-
structor at hi* rooms. ■ . ~ - 1 ja33dly

Public Sale mt Valuable Property.
T "WILL ofler. nt public sale, on Wednesday,foe Ist

. day-of March next, the farm late the property of
homas T. 8001, deceased, situated in Middlesex town-

ship, Butlercounty, containingabout one hundred
ana eighty acres; one hundred acre* cleared, twentyof
which are meadow, foe balauce well timbered. The
Improvements are, a twostory Dwelling House, a large
new Frame Bank Barn with stabling under foe whole,
a frame -Wagon Shed and Com Crib, Wash
House and Spring House, with a never foiling Pump at

door, a targe AppleOrchard, with a variety of oth-
er fruitand ornamentaltrees.

__

The above is considered oneof.foe bestforms u> But-
ler county, being of foe best quality oflaud, beoaufullr
situated on foe Pittsburgh and Butler Ttoropike mad,
seven miles from Butler and twenty-fourmiles from
Pittsburgh,and convenient to Churches School-house*
and Mills.UIU JUIIU.

.

Traits-One third in'hand, and foe balance m two
equal annual payments, withiuterest frora iale.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM,
ja29Jt .Exccntcr.

Dissolution*' " !•'■
THE partnership so longexisting under foe firm of

M’Cord A King, was by mutual consent-dissolved
on foe Ist inst. The business will be closed at foe old
stand by eitherof us, using the name of foe firm for
that purpose. Being desirous to have our basinets
closed with as little delay as possible,we would re-
spectfully request those indebted to call and settle
uteir accounts. JOflN DMCCORD,
j029 HD KING.

ft auction?
V. V-ißr ■ '»

Co-Partnership.

JOHN D M'CORD having associated with him his
brotherJames ATCord, under foe style of M’Cord

& Co., will continue foe'Hoi, Cap and Fur business in
all it* various "branches, wholesale and retail, at the
old stand, corner of Wood and 6th streets; where they
solicit a continuationoffoe patronage so liberally, be-
stowed on foe oldfirm. JOHN D M'CORD,

jao3 JAMES 3 M'CORD.

IN retiring from the old and well known firm of
M’Cord £ King, 1 most respectfully recommend to

the patronage ol foe public my successors, Messrs.
M'Cord A Co. _H D KINO.

MTbe Dwelling House occupiedby foe subscri-
ber, on Third street above SmiihScld. It has
spacious back budding, bathroom with hot and

cold water, gas fixtures, is slate roofed and has a large
vanl. Tba troutroom ou foe first Boor ie suitable lor
an office, fiagtf), WM. M. DARLINGTON.

Bduw**» WUbeTO rtrejrt,
Pitubunsh, end running back to Plant *^ eT\,^finS £P“CtanaeiHalBow; fcr eetoet puwic enetion,
Suh. “r[S^siTl-B£AV,J^2E.a1 30-c Sk
> » will be sold* to close »b* concern, tbe.feßr>LOU
o'u liberty *treet»;«6raefof Ptam sUeyoad *|»**t*^

■?S?S3rssS?S-JW.'.HSi:p“?h„*“
r,,,*r

ui.He !«*», or VJ ““““JIIS I£3f£ota )tioiuo

poxeuioaonthclrtofApninejfc ■ -_ \n± ikd. Lot Na. 3, u Mariyocothirdl *'**'““*l°
withten feet next; it yewtented on an old lenee, exptt-

tea&saaw^asKAttS•slefof this Jot wiU beperfeeted by n deed in to«ten

pie with eorenenlof gewmlwmnty; •rtwtefW-
will be ghen ** to theother tot*, clearof tU beam-

b*7^oo:—One-foorth C«h; re»dtte4nilbur «<P»l“*
mial payment*, >eeared on the property, with interew

P*,Jtol^Tfcet scer2uitty’th«*k* pwt Cenrt*!
mart come in on thl* &e of Pinibwlr willenhMM
the vilac of this propertym thehands ofthe porcn*»er
35to SO per cent, ton* baton the-pnee will be dne. v .;

i*27 ,• « . JOHN D ’.

A. KING, .

STORAGE, Forwarding and Commission Merchant
tith street. Canal Bonn. Erie; Pa.

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Spang A Co.; Geo. W, Smith A Co.; King,

Pennock >Vm. B. Holmes A James DaL
xell, K-«q-, Pitcsourgh, Pa. - Messrs Vincent, Ilimrod A
Cod Lester,. Sennet A Chester; WUliam* A Wright;,
Brown A McCarter; J. C. Beebe, Erie, Pa.' '■ [jaigdlro*.

COAL AND COKE—Orders for Coal or Coke wiU
be thankfullyreceived and promptly filled by foe

subscriber at his ofoee, comer ofpenn and water »t*.
jlutedlwAwSt A. KIRK LEWIS.

GARDNER WANTED-A good ganlner, who can-
come well recommended, will.find a permanent

situation and good wages by applying at this office.
jojM ; dlw

STEEL—A general assortment of Cast, Shear and B.
Blister, German, American and Spring Steel in

store and foor sale by . L S .WATERMAN, -
jajj 31 water and <M front sta.

1LEATHERS—2> sacks feather* in store andfor salt
? by [ja33) 1,8 WATERMAN. •

lARD—5M krgs and IS bbl* No I Lard in store and
j for sale by [jaga] .. L S WATERMAN.

RS'F. FLOUR—27 bW* Rye Flour,a primearticlofor
family use, justrec'd aud for sale Gy

LS WATERMAN.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-U sacks, a snpenor arti-
cle, ill store and for sale by

ja2S_ L 8WATERMAN-
OO.VP—OO boxes prime Soap landing'from steamboat
O Gen. Washingtonand for sale by v

“ JAMES DAI.ZELL.

COMBS— 40 cross wood Combs Justrac'd and for salt
by J C BIDWHLU Agent,

I7XTRA FAMILYFLOUR-A supply.of foeEald-
i* win Mills extra,family. Sour, and other choice

brands kem constantly bv ■ •; jmW BROWN A CULBEItTSaN. I*s liberty »L

SEED-UU bus prime Clover seed/iO.do Timothy, jtrec'd aud for sale by
• jaffc! , BROWN A CULBERTSON.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—2O hhds prime N O Su-
gar, 40bbltprime N O Molasses ;u*l rec'd and for

wle bT - SELLERS;A NICOIB.

YolmtUt RmmeLmJ a ■*•**«:, i
On Fridty, Vtb. llh, .13 tfcloet, r.wJl MKja

at the Commercial Sale* Room, corner of>vooa *M
sth streets, the followingvaluable property,vu:

87 teres oflaud well known »•port ot the celebra-
ted Hamilton Farm, of which thorn50 teresare clear-
ed tad under cood fence, pleasantly situated oh the
south bank of the Monongahela rivsr Id mile* there
Pittsburgh, opposite Lock No 2, eh which there are
three DwellingMooses, gtablesan Apple Orchard,dud
tsatiety ofotherFruit tree*. Tbera U-alsd tn excel-
lent site -fer ah extensive Vineyard, pronounced; .by
competent judges to be equal to any situation In tha.
couutry.• Also a. good trull stream supplied by.a.large
stream of water running through the whale length'or
the farm, at presentoceupiedoy Wm.Fritz,wlio will
show the property.; ... -

Also—'that valuable Tract of No 1513ft iß.
Rockdale Township,. Crawford county, Pai, ecatain-
ing'iJOO acres. '" < v • •

Also—Tract of land No 1300ip township No 9, rahge
15,of the Ohio Company,purchase in Lawrence coun-
ty; Ohio. Terms at sale. -

Ja27 JOHN DDAVIS. Auet’r.
„

LEAD— 100 pig* on consignment and -fot'sale by
j«JS ROBERT DALZEIA.A Ca liberty ft.

SALT—130 bbl* No 1 Salt jusi rec'd and for sole by
Jaas MILLER A lUCKETSON.

STEAMBOATS.
■i . ciscissati * piTTnunaa'

DAILY- PACICET LINE. .■

fori tkal tncmer can procort,bBA beenprtmdedfatpa*-,en«t»-iSTLneha* beenin fotIre jnn

Ssa'M!L,S!?S?«SsS3FSi In Jr IIKIOre l»>V «““!“»
adrmnc«v

bwihemy Monday Ioodofk!.wi*»ta|
•eery Monday eremng atlOr.x. /.,»

tcebdat PACKET* ••■ <

•The HIDEHMA Hal
Jeaira Pitteborßh ewjrTuesday nwniinfa»ltt o clock;
-Wheelingctcry Tccaday eveningat IQ >• *- . .

TtnenunciPtY PACKET.' . •

Tie NEW ENGLAND No. S. Cepfc * V*4*

eeve Pltttinreh erery Wedn«d*y. merniafi 10
erery Wedneedeyevening ** lo p- ■*

'THCBOJ ' ■ ■I&2%&3%£2SSSS£!isai.
every Hrandayeveningml 10 y.K.

:<? -V - •{-' yiroit PiC MT., ,•- ± -

V-IteCUPPKtt Ko.a,CapLCioo«*,will U*«- P»M-

‘bnnrb «renr Frid»y morningat 10 oeloek; ttlieeUug
--Fridaycraning at 10a..emjrl .. -;

' ViATEBDAY PACKET. t
• T%e lht-
aborjh every Batarday moreUi*ai 10o
every SaUttdayeTcamgailOy.a.. .. .

-ITODAt JACKET.' •
'

lie ISAAC NEWTON, Capt. -AO. *Uwa.,i»UißaVe Piittbargh eyery SondaymorfluiffatiOoelock} .
Sunday eyenin* ml IDr. x. ;

Ki. r j
„

nrivKß PACKETS.—NEW AMIANGKMENTS.,

ftfc . CALEB COPE, • ' ;
LiPntoftgy : vaill'leave for Beaver, GGugow bo«L •

JMKSjßiWflliTille,on Tuevdar, Thunday,
eatb vreek, a»0o’eloctAji.return-

. • . • No 33 Wood »U. Dry Goods.
On Monday morning, January 21st, at 10o'clock, at

the commercial Sales Room, corner of Wood and.sth
streets, will be sold without reserve, by order of As-
signee, f . '
•A large assortment, of staple andfancy Dry Goods,

among whichare superfine cloths,caaslincres, sat-
inetts, flannels, ginghams, cheeks, matins,silks, satins,
ribbons, shawls, silk hd*ks. r7 . ’AtBo’clock,*.«.

BEAVEB AND WELISTOXE PAOTET.
jr~yii»~)~L Htefin* r '{ ' •' '

E.CUihc, master, will,dying
jaMfcl,. winter season. »n»k» dailyaa.«sgsg, ■

•
”

,

'

FOR CINCINNATI. •’.. • •
-• . >•■. Thu Gna steamer -^--V r,- :

-i, «P*y* fo/ -NEW ENOLANjftJfo. t, ...,

Ebbert, mulct, ie*vcs;aa.lLbofe thi*
fSnblir at 10o’clock, A. *. Freifl»« or

’

Groceries, Queensware, glassware.; eonfeetionary,
baskets, wooden ware,•Virginia manufactured tobacco,
snanub segars, writingand wrapping.paper. bsnd-tmxr
ea. shovels, watches, mantel elocks, eaxpiting, trans-
parent and venitian window blinds, a quantity of hew;
and second hand household furniture,Ac. ' - i.

•- At fl o’clock, r.r*. ' ", > 'j-
A duantity of choice miscellaneous books, teddy

made eloihing, boots, shoes. fine table and pocket cut-
lery, gold and silver watcbea, snectaelea,, waMng
C.IIM, iiabreltatfiuiu, paub, AalM, W«ot.Woki,
gold pens, jewelry, janey-gooda, ke. - -ja»

. Boots at Auction. - . ,
On Saturday eveniiwJtheflßthinM^rtfllo’clockjLt

the Commercial SalesRoom, corner of.Wood and sth
ns.,.will be sold n large coUeeUou
laneous, books, embracingstandard works la the vari-
ous department*of science andliterature-.-Catalogues
are now ready.for delivery aad tbe books willba open
for examihatfon on Saturday morning. •. .

jatS JOHNgD DAVIS,AocfT.
Houses and Lot at Asttiwu..

Willbe offered at publicauction on tht premisee, on
Saturday the felt day ofFebruary. at 3o’clock, r.h,.a
Lot ofground situate in. tb* trih-.ward of the.eJty
Pittsburgh, frouiing 16feel on tha Allegheny, nver b>
100 feet deep,-onwhich is erected a neatand suMtaiv
tial two story BrickHouse Infront and on therqar a
small Frame House, this property fronts on two sts each
4t> feet wideru in the [neighborhood ofjlass and Iren
works and foundries. Title unexceptionable." Terms
at sale. • pai«} ■ JOHN D DAVIS, Aocl’rJll

County CoßTentlna* *

AT a meeting oftae County Committee ofCorres-
pondence held at MeMasiets’ hotel in Pittsburgh,

on the ZJd JSnntry, UU, the following eallwas agwd
upouv Tbit the Whig and Antimssomc. voters of the
several Werde.'Sonxigbs and Township# ofAllegheny
county are invited to meet at thor üBUI.places ofhold-
ing primary meetings, wiihin said districts, on Satur-
day the 25th February next, to.appoinl delegates to
meet in County. Convention at the Court House in
Pittsburgh, on the succeeding-Wednesday, to appoint
delegates to the StaleConventionto be heldal Hams-
burgh to nominate a Canal Commissioned Seaamnal
Elector* and Senatorial delegatesto the NattonarCoo-
'vention. The said county convention will also appoint
a delegatefrom this district to tha Whig NarionaFCon-
veunon and ah elector for ibisdistrict upon Umßiaie
Clectoral.TSdtet < . • •

'• .■• ‘‘ •
The primary meetings in all the Townships except

Pitt, willbeheWat*o*cloek,y.Jt,and In’the Wards
.odßorouyh.

R.Pmri,Sec*y pro, tem. ’ 1*33
Far the Gazette.' ■ ,THE nevd. the Cldnty of the cities ofPitti'.urxh and

Allegheny and vicinity, the President- Faeußy and
Trustees ofthe WesternCnlrexsitT, Gentlemen of the
medical professionin the cities andeaunty, tha Judge*
of the •various Courts of Allegheny county, and tha
members ofthaBar of Allegheny„eoaatyand Students
at law,are mpect&Hy Invited to uaendu meeting at
tbeDUtriet Courtrooms bn Saturdaynext, at SVcfoek
5L immediately afrer the adjournmentoftbe'DUmet
Court, to take into conjoint consideration a project,
wliich has already met with the approbation of.vari-
ous diitihgelsbed individual* of the learned bodies
herebyrespectfully invited to attend.

__

>?.

ja2«lw ,• • • ’,; ,VT J FOX ALDEN.

PRINTS ONLY.
44

CEDAR BT-, NEW YORK

LEE & BREWSTER
17EAT HKKS—SO Rack* in store and for sale by

1-jsuh* ISAIAH DICKEY A Co. water and front i
BEESWAX—.500lb* in store and for sale by

jaJ ' ISAIAH DICKEY A Co.

EatabU&hed a warebooa* inthe year 1640. tor Urtpur-.
Pom ofimpplringtheCirir and interior Trade with

PRINTEDCALICOES EXCLUSIVELY, *!

Sow price*—and exhibiting, aiall seaaons ..

ofthe year,' the Laryert AMortmenlin ::t/ie fc.
.■They are now opening Several thnidred

eompnaingevery new etyie ofForeign and ftuncatic
production, many of whichhave J tot been porehatnd,
andare offered for aale lor Caah and abort credib at -■ FRICKS REDUCED .

•' FROM .•«

BACON— 3 caol;* assorted Bacon: in store and ioi
sale by ISALAII DICKEY & Co.

. >. • • *Hie fine passenger steamer
' • fr* -ft ROBERT MORRIS,
. Campbell, muter, trill kayc-far lbs

and all intermediate: porta, oa
Wednesdey, at 10;ju *,positively. Fartreightorpaw*
age apply oa board. ... • ~. . I*&'

FOR BROWNSVILLE.
:• The hue steamer '

■rnVlTTfwl 8 PDusbane, muter, tfili leave at t
■iHßßiflßD’eJockthis day for Brownsville. Fof •onboard. .- janl

REGULAR PnTCBURGH AND ZANESVILLE
' ■ -PACKET. ■■■i

•. i ui' |v Hie light drangb^iteamer
Hard, master, will make weekly trips

mBbESSHBBIOthe obove portsdaring tbeseason.—'
Fot freight or pweegeeppiy oo touA-orto^' >
*11)7 ■ -• • D. «lldUnS,• Agt.

EUZABLTHAND MONONGAHE*’la crrv packet. -,*•

‘.•••Tbettewateaster---.:’.- :
• . flr»Tr a despatch,

Nelson, muter, will-run aa above,
■■■(■ESBBlcavinff Pittsburgh every* Monday
Wednesday o'clock,a. k- and Mo- 'v
nongabela City every 'iWadar.Thonday andSaturday*
at 8 o’clock; i- JC.-FMr.fmght or passage apply oa
board. ‘ '• ’• 1T&

EXPRESS LINES, &c.
- Eellpia Trauportatloa bla*A

TO AND FROM THE KAHTERN CITIES, VIA
BROWNSVILLE ANDOCMBERLAND. a

CJHIPPERSand others mayrdy that allmerehandiro
O sad pradoce .will fje Awwarded «o aad frtn the
.eastern, citiest by the above
the lowestcurrent rate*.-*-»:.vf v«: : -i

JOHN F CLARKE,A**at, Ilew Tork..
DUTIEH t HUMPHREYS, Philadelphia.
C H KOQNS, Baltlnane.".' f • -V . -

•'

JIeKAKJ fc McGUlßE.Ctnnbcflaai ; ;
• WIICLARKE. BroteTUfUle. • .

. FORSYTH k, DUNCAN, Ploib'y.-- - jalkly ,

'TTH qnr«i'irtAm|--«il.Tnion, gicnwtiy,
•

nkifERCHANTSand others KmiipgrapdgveEatons-/ ...Jj 1‘ed that this Is thefastest, and stoat expe- .' > '
diUooaLlnegoinrßaat;coauectVtg*tsilh‘Adam«|hCo'a.. .
Exprett daily, atBaltimore, ‘ •

■ Through'receipts will he given toany’of the above- 'placet. - Merthandjao aaA packages ofany uae or '•?

weight forwarded. i '''*

ExpresscioacadailTat^r.re V:. -/ - V •
H O VICKERV,ArM

notHOtf BtrChades Hotel Baildmga.:«ood at •- <-'

Eclipse lbie-Ibs fiopriel.ir* of this r‘iaifJ tbs
Agency at Caabtrtsad frffvt of. JdeKaig A Bm-
gnirs to that of Edgertar, t,

PiOsberghaad taerrhaolsare DutlScd thatJ Bav>1/Votoosaa. [■’HJJ Boaih Chartn it. liahitaore, b lbs oalyaothoraad of this Lias in the Easterscities! '

Tbs ealj amts are •• • y i -
, - . J C

d Mf Brosssrille, !
*. EDOA^TO.VACoCamberiaad, •

, dectßf J B ROBtNSONfßaltiasora. • i
CAMPHOR—4 bMs for sale by • .jaiM • R E SELLERS, 53 wood »t.

CAST IRON-IUO lb* tor rale by'_ja» ' [ R E SELLERS.

CAYENNE PEPPER—ISO lbs Jersey. a prune ai
clc,for gale by . ■ R K SELI.ER9.

African cayenenne-ho iu* for «aie_ii>-
jag* __ R E HELLERS.

ONE.'TO.FIVE CENTS
per yanfbelopr thepneesar April and Alar, Wper
nrtaied Catalogue*, orB_eorrecicd daily,fir lha

TriAL CORkS—IOO growforiale by.V jaa . RE SELLERS.

pr»~~u catnloffut-,
uilbrm&tioa of Buyer*.

PUUTWiSSOOVIBi j
NewYotk, June, 1&I7. ■ |

through; in five days from PHILADEL-
PHIA TO PITTSBURGH, BY WAGONS,

ItanniugD*yand NUhl between PlUsbareb and Cbnra-
benburs, etui by Railroad between Caoraoenboreanal
Philadelphia. The first shipment will lease each end
on 15ih January inst. No more irooda willbe received
thancah be earried ibrongb each -,da>V ■witboot- delay,
'on the route. Time jwUl bereduced to Foot Days when
theroads become settled. ; •-•

B°S E fo
R
,

E
I
3
b&J.Eria.

IRISH LINENS, warranted pare flax, common and
fine, at low price*, for quality, ‘ ■'

jag7 . . W B MURTUY. ___

ITlwPlUOForttii
One eleianl Rosewood six and ahalf

Piino Foric double raised eor-
new scale, iron frame-made by

11 *.|. |*Cbicke'riny,Uo»ttia. -j:
One do. gotiue panels usd nodding*, 0 oetare-—Cal*k Co. New York. - . .!;■
One do. eothie panels and tnooldings, 6 octant—Gale k Co.New York.. * . . -

- One superbfraud piano,' 6| oetires—Here, Tatis.
Tbe abort pianos forte* are bar*

been selected by the.subscriber, particularly'fbttheir
poodquality of toneand Shiahai-OtnsioaHnstntnenls.

b\>r sale at factory prices by'
ja*7 : JO&V H MELLQg, 9Ttrood «t-

Darftlai la Baal Eitata. f -

M POUR DWELLING HOUSES FOK 9ALH—
These bouse* atesituated on Decatur street be>
tween Fourth and Liberty streets, west of the

Diamond,and tmlots 15 feet front, by.CO.deep.-The
bouses are brick, three stories high, and contain six
rooms eacg. They are- of recent-erection, are well
built,and possetserery eonreniene* forneat residen-
ces for small familiet,'haTinf each separate and inde-

BACON SHIPS—IIO blids newbacon sides jo«rac'd
on consignment mud for aale by

jang?
_

. SELLERS =A NICOLS._
rpALLOW—33 bbU No 1 beef tallpwjnst rec’d andJ_ for taleby (jang7];: SELLERffAXICOLS. '

J.BUTLER.Agvot,) At the Depots ot
BO.ntarketst, Philadelphia,-1 Penn'a aadOhio

CLARKE 4 TIIAW, f. Transportation
. . ’ • Pittsburgh. Cump’y. - ' :-

v Q7* We will reeeipt lbrjuuu iba produce, etc* per
dsjr, ta go through by the above lineafter the 15th*hut.-

LARD— 5 bbls No 1,15kegs do..for sale by •ja‘i7 McGILL BU6HFIEP A ROE. TXrfKTER WHALE OlM^easlsbteaetoljljurt
- .vf reed andfor sale by *• ' •\ *

lana J SCHOQXMAKBR A Co.RAISINS— IS) boxes Raisins for tala by ijag 7 -McGILL BSHFIELD A ROE.

HOPS—4 baleaHone, first sdtt. for sale by 1jag? McGills BUSHFIKLD A ROE.

RICE— 23 tierce* Hice for sale br_ . ijag? -McGILL BUSHFIEIJ) A ROE.

SAL. SODA—3SOO lbs jatt ree'dand lor sale by
J SCHOONHEKER ACo.

bl»la prime, (dr sale ur ;
_WICK fc SI*CASD;^S9.

IRON- CO tons Bar iron,aiaorted- 'in store arid tot
rale by L S WATERMAN, >

jag?. ~ 31 water and Cg front atiu peijdejUgrdi:
"VTAILS-AND SPIKES—OSO kept nail* and spikes
\\ assorted, in store and lor sale by'

jag? LS WATERMAN.
H7*-4«e#a home* will-be told- *1 the lowprice of

£lL!3eacfc! uul lime fiven on.* porttea of tee.par*
cbue money.*< Baeh bnrgmms, we wink,bnre eelme*

~iy been offered,in ibis city. ' , f H . ,

Inqoueof tbie tobwnbeFt wim MB beneepnl die Of*S~COUCHiNGS—SOOO Iba prime for aale by |.. ‘jaai J D WILLIAMS, 110 wood at.

CLARIFIED SUGAR—I hhdN Ofine:GhWs extra
Jure,for rale by fjagtf) J P WILLIAMS .

COFFEE—40 bap prime Rio,\4o do Medium; 12do
Lnruaynq0 do old Java; for rale hr

jagQ -- J P WIIXIAMS.
fpEA—lO half chest* Y H leu; sdo Imp.and G P do;

I 10 do Cluilau Powclumg; 00 catty boxes various
styles, tor tale by J II WILLIPMS, i

jegO HO wcod street 1

LARD-1 bbl, i bbl and 9 kegs No 1 leaf Isnlirear
dcred, for*aale by WA M AUTCHELTREE, .

;jn3J_ IBP liberty st.

I.ILOUR-2S bbla fine family.flonr for aale by I• i«a* wickam’candless.

GARRETTS SNUFF— 330 lbs Garrett's anuff ioi
_aaleby LjagUj WICK fc.M’C ANPLESS.- .

CHEESE— 140 boxes W R cheese; Xlcaakado. for
sale by [jagQ] WICK A M’CAXDLESS.

£ce*of the Ciiftle, erery jwaaanjbetween the

SALERATUS—14 casks Clevelandfor sale trr
jaai • • WICK A &PCANDLES3.

of eight and tea, usd ml other Un- . athkrdoukt
slr». U*y»’boarding house, Robinson's aew rtrcTj Fed-
eral it Allegheny City: D N WHITE)
Jmaa i •. .y- - Agent for theowner.

Jhoteo BolldUi Loti ftr lair.

THE aobwlber. offer* lur ula some Very 'choice
btaldidinflou in AUejhenr CiJjr it low price*.'

The lot* an beaulifttHy situated- for ratal -residence!,
aiul abool a mile .-from the Allegheny
market, or tha old .AHegheny Bridge. The - *Lm and
tenoncan be mado to salt purchasers..

Inquire of the subscriber, who can be seen at the of-
fice of the GazfUe, eTerjr forenoon, and at other time*
at his roomsal-Mr.llsYs* boarding-house, Robinson's
uewrow, Federal it.-Alleghenycity. - ■i/".'- -

)ng> . . &K.WMTE...

BLAKE’S ELECTRICAL APPARATUS lor
dies. School*, Pb7*ie*atuand private at

price* Car lowerdian,apparent* of eqnal efficiency l»
■old for In ibo eastern cities. .The VW* W*«»*•.
•eenand obtained at the beokfloreof-

CJALERATU9—4O casks Cleveland,for sale by i *
0 jaJtl WICK A M CAXPLES3.

. TIACON—A smnU.Jolprinie. forsaleby “■ 5 -

jj jaai \YICK A arcAXPLEgy.

jaBo ' • , ■ iQUN-U gt vrood at

PRODUCER W kff» No H lard, 15bbuWkwheiu
floor, AiM>flaxKca,fldo'*maU«hitebeaiU| 1 donrft, 1rfd'timoUiy deed. 9 sack* dried pcacbey waeiYed

and for Kale by, : . GEOfAHERRYV.'
IaSO ; lßwoodutreet. ;

COFFEE— 330 bags Rio. cofiec; GS do Maricaibo; 43
do Java: iHdo Laguayra, tor sale by

jag) WICKA APCAXPLESS.

eOACON AND BULK PORKr-<W> bams baton:.CooJ> shoulder* do; 21 hbdssidesSlo; 57 do lnba’A, on'
consupuoent and tbrsale jgr ’
: JanU) ’ y SELLERS A NT COLS.

TTERRING—-W boxes dried herring for sole by
44._jagj WICK CANDLE&S.

_

BTONE PIPES—I43 boxes stone pinesfor rale by
jeCSM • _\YICK A M’CANDLESS.

SPICES—Ground Allspice in 51b cans; trronnd Gin*
ger in 5 lb cans; grouud cinnamon In5 lb consign'd

Mustard iu 5 lb caua: AfricanCayeime in 1 do* do, for
aale by {JagOl WICK A M’CANDIiESS. __

BEANS— 2 bbls white beans; 4 do asst
and for saleby \ POINDEXT.Eu A Co. •

.. H ChCtMfoT 1
janlfl . Co.- - -

T>EACIIES— isfbiudried peßcC'iTfcViile’ijv"-T"

■T janlg ; fc Ca. -

rK>AL-Ordera for coalto ciir wUI
meet prompt'attemioit with ■■ ■ ■■'jaol& ROE.

ALgL-sbtl^iz,,,,
lfrvfor aafe.br

B K SELLER?.

CHEROOTS— 30.000 Savannah cigars, 3XOOO Zaradc
forsale by WICK A M’CAyDLESS.

. bbla N C Tar foraale by T
_

X jaSO WICK A ArCAIDLESS. •

SODA ASH—IS casks best quality in store and fo
aale by . . J C BimVELL. Ageul,

jagtt a , water street.

T}RONZE—At iuotmes\ of Ctetntn sod Ewriiih,tj French leaf; Gold tnd Sifte? letfandDtttchra«2
juit»ec'tad fi?r *»!• br
. jtas •j. SCHOQNMA)

KQKT-—3 ’

■^LACaXq-100 down jfcraole

VKERiM wood.itntL

SELLERS.
-JURIES—3 bbU Iftrij 85bukeb dried apjpleslO
dopeuhet; 4 noun wooUea *ocki;CU itwucowa x

oni eatuiganent an fej m)« by \

• J Dj WILLIAMS, IWwooJ«i. i

(WHIXEM. A*l>

ARD-No 2Urdfor nle byj . :IT ■ CLARKE k TIL',

PARED PEACAES-rS
■ml for alt br ■' I Wt R MH?UTCHra\.

HOPS—10bklea Ohio hop# nre’daod for ule br
' WAR U*CUTCHEON,

• . ■ ;■ • 1» liberty ito*.

CHEESE— 90 boxes large WJI, 10 casks do, in store
and for aale by* J C UIUVVELL

WALLOW—GObbIs No 1,rendered, just rec'd arid for
X sale by [jagtl] J C BIDWEUj. ~

/"ILASS—9OO boxes assorted sixes, from 6*8t084 *1
4JT country brands, for sale by J CBIDWELI,, ■•ja2o water street:

fS REEN-APPLES—SO boxes and 13barrels green
'J apples,prime order, just (slidingand tor tale by
J&go SA W HARBAfGH,2)wood4

OUGAR—3D hhdsprime new crop! Just m 1 -
O tale by” ' BIiOWN Jt •

I«al8 j -

/SoFFEE-OSbagii
V/ wda by ‘ - Hanl
rpEAS-IO hmlf chet;X—k.fay ' Q»n>

- jurtm'd k»d£ir~

ju joM rec'd n»dfor .
OAKFORJF*. Co. -

TIOBHD'WANTEJj—T*» .BDiaruUhed took w&hX> hoarding, byr»(emletaun end wifc.,wnh
two children nations**. In-»(*medpriT»te fsn4>«-Address, i&ttugr Km which .raottbe mddetutc, box.,K*>, •; j- - ■■•■■ jttCiUß*7*

\fOLAKSta—log bbla N O MolmtiWtItl.Jorjiifobjr (jtsqPOlHg^jCtaiTc^

WT»o*«i M R nUiufer ul« hr-
-• ‘ JD WILLIAMS,llOwoddti.

jlfagS • ! . '/ . ]*■ -----S WILLIAMS.

TNEER HAIR-5 bales deer hair tur.
jJ just rec'd and for sale by . i

“ jagu S A W HARUAUGH. i
AKD-IW Iregi w’d per Awties an* for tt]t toi ciowconugnmentbT, ■■'■ -1 tt *TTFI !■•■

*°

T\RY APPLES—VOO bushels dry apples in store tutd‘XJ for sal* by S A W HARUAUGH. 1■
FXX)UR— 150 barrels flour, Stvearingcn A liarlord’

brand, lost landing and lor sale by 1 J
• ja29 S A W HARUAUGH. I

iTVRESS QOOPS AT LOW PRICKS—W R Mar*
-L# phn comer 4th enijMssket ittncontinue* to edl
printer Brets Goodes!(tally - Reduced prk**—Mu«;
Hn'de Lsinc* t» low M.EU taper ymrd, Ac- ■ )stg:

SUPERIOR PW?era TOR ISi-rW R Marpbri**
. xitc* the MMiuuon of baym to hie rery espmer

of PrluU.-*eilinc tt iat. few eolonu •

SU!RTL\Q MUBLLNB AT ls»|—R MumayVed*
superior loan doth ShiningMuslin, ysnfwide. «t

taf ceoUj ugood enicie ot'u*ual taUh silPcty. j«P

PEACHES— ISO bus dry peaches, Ohio halvein
store and for sale by SAW

Ja2B. f 40woodlct^

LEATHER— lO bundles bndlg leather on consign-
Taent and for sale br •' i

jangfl CEO A BERRY. !'

ss&nsgss.

T}EESWAX-Icede mi A bW* be*Jir*X,onto*-
:

boxes JohnW*nPs 5* tobeccoi»l*ta■ Jt>article, «a hudand for esle hr- _l. ■--•jena , fXAIArf CTCgrt * Co

B~ UCKWHEATn^Ulfrrdieta*^*^^;^^"

i.*.*,.
)«« i' BttOWWtCMLßnrraflv

R^fd'Sfcl^'^ of
—1»°«. / J SCHOOSMArrp a ru

p«k »^*-vasaaSasfi'*»,Br • ••' > «' • "• ■ •

JJBjmAPPLES-M

pgfcg!*
TTOTM.tate. Oto ‘^"eSTSkMAV*^-rf— •■ . i. ■ 13wood itrect

PORK— 100 bbls meu pork; 16 do Rump do.'loatom'
and.lbr sale by - [jaSfl] F SELLERS, I

lAMILY. FLOyft—febla Jpy 1
rtOPFEE-® tappnnte«««» Bio TOffec for Mhby
V Jdl' ' • l * *h rwift ,•

150.BQ^E3 Imi®Ko * cWie, reeM •tn 4 fef ntfIJUby :• (w*) W*hArcingn^
T ARD— IS.bh{i'No 1 lard on coaaurastsiusDAfor
Xi ttl»by [jt3t[ SELLERS A MCOLS. i

SK£O-fiObus dorerteed &r#*l*bT ••.•'••■
jud • JAR FLOYpu&*Mg ?-r>TOsss^i SPERM OIL-3 ciske winter slmlued, warranted

j SCHOONMAKEB A Co. .'T| ißltbj.
'>P-I*** l • | OODA ASH—♦ fet’d on cocuiaaeat ta4

1 4 '? . . '■ . ■■•.-;■ ■■ '; ''Ji‘ \' 1 '~'i £,{■ V. :.'■ .'■ V,-' .

tGS—The hlgbet: market pnc*»p*id mauhforrsc« «ltt U&enr untt, byy • uhown * cvLßorrsaN. ,
rcukubrnbi^

BY Mfai, B^iLEGBAffl.
ndHM>f Plttilar|hGkksU«.'

Correspoadeuc-e oTthe Pittsburgh'CtxetW-
CONGRESS. ' ■'"'Washington,'Cfan."27,15451

. Seim?—The was called toorder at the
usual tinn?,and proceeded 16 the-'consideration of
the... momentary-.bosuiesa, which : was 1of- small
important*. i|. • ..

. llr.-Ytile© from the .Gotnmitlee'on Naval affairs
Ireported?a billfor the relief-of ihe'widdws and or-
phaoaof the crew of lU U. & Brig Somers*lost *i
sea. j /, " -

Agreeably to Benton froni'thie’Cbnr
rnitlce bn Military Affairs,brougkt ina joint resolu-
tion whichwas “read the first andsecondtimesaad
referred, whichprovides forthe amendment ofthat
port of thearticles of war, relating to practice be*
fore CourtsMartial, .v •

Mr. Benton also presented the petition of Lieut- ;
CoL Fremont, [asking ; ibe appointment ofa Com,,
rnitlce, mrelation to."his elaiwia upon the Govern.-,
moot (or liabilities incurred by him in California. 1

Mr. Ashley offered a resolution of inquiry, as to
whetherthe public printing had been done accord-
ing to contract,, whichwas adopied. - i •' _

Tho Senate'then went. into discussion of the
Ten Regiment Bill, and an extended speech made
ia opposition to it by Mr. Phelps, showing how
rapidly the debt ofthe Goverhment was increasing,
in consequence of ihu vast expenditures for the
Mexican War. t

House.—As soon as the body mm to order
Mr. Berrien claimed the floor, to make a correction
of his speech os published in the papers. I’

After this was ended, the Standing Committees
were called uponfor reports by the Speaker ofthe
House. . .< ,) ;

Mr. Rockwell, Chairman of the Committee on
Claims, reported a.i joint resolution providing (or

an index to all claims that bad been presented
or granted since the 14th Congress. Upon this a
debate arose, in which a large numberof members
participated.' * ' ‘

Correspondence ofthe Pittsburgh Gazelle.
FROM MEXICO.

Philadelphia,Jon. 27.
The Southern Moll has arrived atFeteraburgh,

from New Orleans, with later uews from ths Seat
of War. *

Anarrival at New Orleans bringsdates from Ve*
ra Cruz, down to the;14th of January,and from the
City ofMexico to thd Ist of the current month.

-The lossBuffered by Col. Mile'strain, falls chiefly
upon private persons and merchants. A part of
the property lost has been recovered, by the pay*
meat ofblack mail to the Guerillas.

From the Capitol, Urndates are to the Ist of Jan-
uary. General Scott ;has assessed an annual tax
of 53,000,000 upon ,tlie Mexican Government, for
the support of his artby.

Padre Jaruata, with'bis famous Guerillas,were
prowlingaround the Capital, and withina short dis-
tance.

There is nothing to confirm the rumofafpeace;
nor is there anything new from the Mexican Con*'
gross alQueretara "

There appears, to be a growing sentiment in
Mexico against sending Commissioners to Wash-
ington, as;ti would be degrading to Mexico. The
public feeling* leans mgre towards arbitration, as
most consultant withthe dignity of Mexico.

Steamboat Ezpliiloa-Loiiof Life.
A mutt fatal accident happened in the river be.

low New Orleans. The steamer Yallabusba was
totally lost, and 40 persons killed. The steamer
was burned after the explosion of her boileol
A Riot In the .Supreme Cofirt of thi

United States.
A difficulty occurred in the United State*’ Court

room between Ueverdy Johnson and Robert Brent
bis opposing counsel in a law ease. i.

;The quarrel began by Mr Brent charging MrJohn
son with having said, bo did not treat him with
the proper courtesy. Mr. Johnson replied that the
insinuation was _fiil«e r-nd upon this a sharp ca*

counter of words followed, whichwas stopped by
the interference of justiceLe Grande.

Mr. Johnson refused all interference, saying it
was a personal matter and he should defend liini-
self and the difficultyremain* unsettled.

Mr Johnson has left the city to Annapolis, Md.
and it is supposeda challenge has beenpassed" be-
tween them. • .

“


